
RrFlg.nd Ta,nnegy.

C Howard Lta.vis

ln October 1!BJ a survey wa.s ca.:ried. out at Rusland
Ta,nnery in south Cumbria, on behalf of the IaJ<e

District National Pa,rk Speiial }'lanning Boa.r:d, with
the intention of fully recording the standing building
and any survi-ving external features associa.ted with
the use of the site as a tanYard,

The standlng bullding is located to the east of
Rusland, outside the village proper, just to the south
of the road. fron Rusland to Backbarrow' and innediately
next to a. small strean which runs into the nearby
Rusland Pool.

It is entirely of drystone construction, using locally
available slatestoner and presumably "watershot" to
prevent driven raln from penetrating the walls. It
is cut back into a natural sloper so that the ground
level on the northern side of the building becones
first floor level on the southern sid.e.

The roof, which has been renewed, is of typically-
shaped Lakeland slates of random widths, set in
dininlshing courses.

Two main phases of construction can be distinguished..
Firstly a, pla,in rectangular building, cut back into
the natura.lly sloping hillside, to which was
subsequently added a western extension and, in the
south waIl, an apsi.dal extension to acconmodate a
horse nill,

The a.ppearance of the first phase building' with a
large doorwa.y on the uphi11 side providing access from
the road, first floo:l windows and several windows and
doors on the southern (d.ownhill) side, might suggest
that it was in origin a typical South lakeland bank
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barn, which would place the date of its construction
(a,ccordlng to Brunskill 1978) as no earlier than the
second quarter of the eighteenth century. .

By 1-762 the building had undergone some nodification'
thls date having been inscribed in plaster associated
wlth the blocklng of a ground-floor wind"ow, and lt can
be tentatlvely suggested that it was at this date that
the barn was eonverted for use as a tannery, since
such a date would. accord. well with the econonic
developnents in nld-eighteenth century Brltain which
va,stly increased the demand. for leather, this so out-
strlpping existing supplles that a rnultitude of snal1
tanneries came into belng to supply the demand.

Slx or possibly eight slate and tinber-(oak?)lined
tanpits were inserted in the floor of the east end of
the ba.rn and outside, in a nralnly cobbled yard crossed
by a stream (presunably i-n an open culvert), several
large stone-lined pits were surtk, probably to contain
llne solutlons to aid the de-halring of the fresh
hides. At least two "hog-backs" or rrbeams'r were
erected. close to the boundary wall. A "bean" ls
a large, convex, steeply sloplng worksuzface, usually
constructed. of wood., but at Rusland of finely worked
Penrlth sand.stone, over whlch untanned. hldes were
spread after llmlng ln orrler to prepare then for
ta,nnlng by removlng the hair and outer skin layer
(scudding) and any remainlng tlssue from the underside
of the hide (fleshing).

There ls an indlcation, from a later map (os 6tns 18J1),
that nost of the work area of the tanyard was covered
and the outslde of the east end of the bullding
preserves a flrst floor rafter 1lne, presurnably
supportlng a pentlse roof, whleh could have afforded
sone shelter to those working by the stream, whlch runs
within a netre of the east wall, provldlng a
convenient place to wash blood and dirt fron the fresh
hldes, prior to thel-r preparatl-on for tannlng.
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The strean serving the tannery runs into Rusland Pool-
downstree.n of the village and this may have been a
factor in the locatlon of the tannery, avoiding
pollution of the villageb wa.ter supply.

The second phase of the tannery's construction was the
add.ition of a horse-driven nill to grind. bark for use
in the ta.nning process. This necessitated the
rnodification of the south wall of the earlier building
to incorporate the apsidal housing for the horse niIl
and the re-axrangement of door access in this wall.
A fine, concentrically amanged, flagged floor (now
reconstructed.) was laid around the central pivot of
the nachinery, presumably to provide Level footing
for the horse.

Possibly contemporary with this alteration was the
addition at the west end of the existing building of
a large extension, also cut into the hillslope to
afford access to the road. 1'his extension has been
drastically altered to acconnodate the tannery's
present use as an equlpment store, alnost obseuring
the origlnal arrangenent, but it is possible to
esta.blish tha.t the first floor was probably open on
the north and south sides, its possible use being the
storage of oak trark; whilst the differing levels and
different treatnent of the cobbled floor at ground
1eve1 suggests that it nqy have been divided into two
area.s, perhaps serving dlfferent functions (stabling
for the mil1 horse?), although the space d.oes not
appea,r to have been physically partiti-oned.

In this extension a single original roof truss
survives. It forns a, tie beam and light collar
roof, a, style used in the eighteenth and nlneteenth
centuries, and thus provid.es no close dating for the
extension.
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It ls not known at what date the tannery ceased to
operate, presumably in the early twentieth century.
After this it seens to have been used as a barnr wl-th
the tanpits belng loosely filled ln and posslbly
boarded over and the gound floor used as a cow byre.
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